CHANGE OF MAJOR and/or ADVISER FORM

PLEASE PRINT

Name ___________________________ Date __________________ Class of 20____
Barnard ID# ______________________ BC email ______________@barnard.edu

Currently on myBarnard:

Major/s __________________________
Adviser/s __________________________

Major/s should now be: Enter below even if major is same as above.

☐ SINGLE MAJOR (fill out this column only)
☐ DOUBLE MAJOR (fill out both columns)
☐ COMBINED MAJOR WITH WOMEN’S STUDIES OR JEWISH OR ETHNIC STUDIES OR HUMAN RIGHTS (fill out both columns)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>2nd Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Concentration (where applicable)
[For Comparative Literature, list the two languages]

2nd Major concentration (where applicable)
[For Comparative Literature, list the two languages]

Adviser/s should now be: Enter below even if adviser is same as above.

Major adviser’s name-please print 2nd Major adviser’s name-please print

DEPARTMENT CHAIR’S SIGNATURE

Major 2nd Major